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The Debate aH Ike Htanten

Tbe following ii portion of the de-

bate between Senator! Wallace and

Fistier, while the restoration of Stan-

ton waa under consideration in the

State Senate. During the debate

Senator Fisher attempted to prove

that Democrat were traitors, and

that nigger was as good aa himself.

To this latter no objections can be

made ; but wben the sentence was so

"reconstructed" aa to refer to white

people, wo deny it Fisher will be

recognised as the iat Colonel of the

6th Reeerree. His descent into ne-

gro equality has been rapid, and is

quite visible Every man who em-

braces that Infamy betrays It In bis

countenance and if not a dobanchee

before, toon becomes one. But bear
the white nigger:

(

Ma. Fuma said :

I state these facts to prove this one
position and to contradict the state-
ment unwittingly made by the Sena
tor from Clearfield Ur. Wallace. lie
committed unintentionally, I presume
The .'resident of the United States
paid no attention whatever to the
politics of the men whom ho placed
in eommand,eotaat thoy werewil'ii.jl
and able to do the work that was to--

quired to be done. But how was It

with regard to the general officers ap-

pointed by the President T

The Senator from Clearfield Mr.

Wallaco and the Senator from Berks
Mr. Davi,J and all those gentlemen

seem to squirm under the idea that
an impression would be loll on the
minds of the people that it was the
Democrats that opposed the war. On

the contrary, they said it was the
Democrat who made up the army.
Jiow, somebody opposed the war,
somebody opposed the draft, some-

body in Clearfield county killed the
provost marshal f Who was it.

Ma. Wallace. A Republican.
alt. FisHsa. I put it to the Senator

from Clearfield now j 1 ask him who
it was f

Ma. Wallack. I will answer the
gentleman. The man who shot the
provost marshal had never, until af-

ter he killed him, voted a Democratic
ticket; he voted always for the

ticket.
Mr. M'Conavqht. lie has voted

thn Damnnratio ticket since. I sunnose.
Mr. Wallace, lie has, since, I pre

sume, becauso you drove him out of
the country, lie has not Doen inour
county since.

Ma. Fiima. I will take the gentle
man's answer ; that might be so. But
who opposed the drafts, and denounced
the war, and rel'usod to vote supplies f

I say ninety-nin- out of every hun-

dred of those who belonged to the
Democratic party .although there may
havo been one whose Kcpuuiicamsm
bad bocomo benighted by His associa-
tion with the Democracy of tho coun-
ty of Cloarfield. It is all madness
and folly for them to tell ns that the
war was carried on by Domooruts.
true flu,, win L .h.wwt. v
go into the counties of Schuylkill, of
Columbia, of Clearfield and others,
and you wilt find that troops had to
be sent there. H was a military ne-

cessity for the protection of the lives

and property ol Uie poopie mat troops
should be sent there to guard them
against outrages by outlaws. Who

will tall me that the army was made
p of Democrats, and that Democrats,

fought battles?
iSo, sir; alltooiili many bravo

and noble and rallant Democrats
wsDt Into the war, wo had more black
men to fight our buttles than there were
Demcorats wno came DaoK as uamo
trats.

Iaratresnastioa much longer upon
the time and patienos of the Senate
than I intended to. 1 only wish to
ay a few words of General M'ClellanT

And I now aay it had been much bet-ta- r

for the irmv had he nover been
born, and much better for tho country
bad Secretary Stanton removed bin
immediately the day after bis appoint-
ment. '

Ma. Wallace. Mr. Speaker, it was
not my intention to speak
but attacks have been made upon me
to which I must reply. When I argue
a point I speak with warmth ; but 1

adwavorlo respect the feelings of my
brother Senators, and cortainiy very
seldom attack their constituents, and
never intend to wound their personal
feelings. The iki.a'or from Lancaster

Mr. Fisher has attacked my people,
my county has been pointed out as
having boon found faithless in tho
hour of distross. Sir, 1 have bad to
refer to this subject before. The re-

ports of your Adjutant General's of-

fice will show Unit we sent into the
field ns manysoldiersin proportion to
our population as any other county
in the Common wealth. As bravo
soldiers as ever went Into the Penn-

sylvania Reserves came from my
oouuty many of them were in the
First Bucktails, the Fifth Koservee,
and the One Hundred and Forty ninth
Pennsylvania, or Second Bucktails.
They were always In the advsnre.
Brave soldiers, all of them. True men.

. We were aocused of resisting the draft;
Columbia county was accused. Wo
have forests in our county ; we have
inaccessible fsslnensoss, where the
men from Lancaster, and Allegheny,
and Dauphin, and other densely popu-

lated counties, fleeing from the draft,
ought refuge, They brought to nor

peaceful community the disaster thst
should have been visited npnn thiiir
own heads at home. If there was
trouble in my oounty, it grew from
the presence of those who sought
refuse in our woods, lii.J in o"f log
canijis; they von desporate uieo.
Many Republicans were found in our
lastnecs, wiiore wcy nopeu to svom
the provost marshal. Their presence
and evil counsel caused difficulties to
arise in Clearfield ana Columbia. My
people were charged with them and
arrested Dy Siantnn and his minions.
During those troublous timet I have
von Bight after night into the filthy
ksstile of this capital, and found men
of my own county cbuined, hand and
foot, and ooinpeilsd to remain for
weeks in that loathsome place with
negroes, bounty Junipers and criminals
of every imarinable hoe. Those men
were luaocent of th charges against
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them. Many of them wore taken to
Kort MiflJin, and there incarcerated
for Irom twenty to fifty days, . and
then sent home, Without a trial, with-
out the presentment of n single chnrgt
against them. When I had sought
the Attorney General of this Com-
monwealth, and asked the interven-
tion ol law i when I had called upon
the brave hearted and liberal Senator
from Erie Mr. Lowry to aid mo In
administering to these victims their
plain right lite law these msn wero
takon from the military rule and sent
to the United States Conrt at Pitts-
burg for trial; but no indictment could
be sustained against them, and thoy
wore sent to their homes untried and
unconvicted, ion may slander my
neonla ns voa choose, but whse Ton
want a stalwart arm, when you want

brave heart, when you want the
men who can shoot with deadly aim,
then you come to us.

Sir, I speak warmly, becanse I
spoak feelingly upon this subject 1

have beard too much of such language
as has been uttered hero to night : 1

wish to hear it no more.
Sir, tho man who shot the provost

marshal voted for Abraham Lincoln ;

he lived within three miles of my own
town. I know all the farts and cir-

cumstances connected with this affair,
and before any court and jury in this
Commonwealth he would not be con- -

vioted of a crime higher thin man
slaughter. This officer never showed
his warrant, never produced his au-

thority, and fired first upon the man
bo was oeeing irom mm. inese

are the facts of that caso. So much
for my defense. i '

Liet me as you what avails such
answers as you give to the charges
we bring against you 1 Wo have
charged the man you have eet aa your
idle with crimes, and we have endeav-
ored to provo our charges. I quote
now Irom tno reports ot uongrees ol
the proceedings of the United States
government in 1803.

Mr. Stevena, of Pennsylvania, in-

troduced a bill on the 27th of January,
for the enlistment or one hundred and
fifty thousand soldiers, persons of col
or of African descent. That bill was
passed ; they were enlisted. On the
first day ot May rebol legislation came.

1 find it in Mcrhorson s History of
the Itobellion. On the 27th of Janu
ary the negroes were authorised to
be put into the service. They wero
in the field before the first day of
May. When that day came, 1 find
upon the statute books of rebeldom
the law tor retaliation against the

".ployniont of negroes. What was
the retaliation T if wits flint negroes
should not be accounted the equals of
what men ; that a negro soldier would
not be exchanged for a whito soldier,
for they denied our right to put arms
in their hands.

Secretary Stanton said the negro
was the equal of the white man nnder
all ; the rebels of the
South refused to recognize this, and
yon made the white men in Southern
prisons sutler inconsequence mat
is tho true history of this transact ion.
That is what you have to answer for.
Had you accepted their proposals, and
ezchangod white for while, you would
not have kept suffering white soldiors
in Southern prisons. You would not
have had ten thousand lives to ac
count fur. Then von miirht have said
that Secretary Stanton was not to
blame. The Senator from Bradford
and the Senator from Lawrence may
well talk about principle. Here was
principle with a vcnirence. A nrinci
ciple that declared rebels should not
say that negro was not equal to a
white man, and vindicated mat prin-
ciple at the white man'sexpense. You
inflicted barbarity, ruthless barbarity,
upon your white soldiers to vindicate
tho principle thut it negro was the
equal of tho white man.

rnnciple; toinootn,that would tnus
punish men of your own race. I

I thut would thus entail degra-
dntion and suffering npon the men
you should protect hy, Senators,
if this be principle, to what '.fill not
principle drive you f To what base
uses may we not come at last The
Senator from Lawrence Mr. Browne
admits in effect that this was the prin-
ciple that was everything with his
party. M r. Stanton would not rooog-nic-

the fact that a white soldier was
better than a negro; and bo deter-
mined that a white soldior should not
be exchanged for a white soldier until
the rebels acknowledged that a negro
should be exchanged for white man.

Now, let me read yon again from
this book, on page 70. liulo 67 of
the rule of war is given as follows:

. "No Sallferwni hu s right to declare tbat
of s erruia iIam, eolor ftr .nditio., waea

prnnerle ereeni.ed M euldteri, will sol toft treated
by Bin ft. pulilM eaeniiea."

This rule was made to sustain tho
yon avow. It was the legal

iirm of your icenrsed doctrine pun-
ish the white soldier, because the reb-

els rcfuso to recognize negroes as
soldiors.

We may even admit that tho rebels
did wrong, but would you add wrong
to wrong f Would you add barbarity
to barbarity, crime to criiuo, misery
to misery f Henntors may prate of
the history oi the past six years, and
talk virulently about Democrats.

But the time has gone hy wl.en you
can turn our flank by any such argu-
ments. Where is the Union, to-d- 1

Ynu have had the power, aud the peo-

ple hold you accountable. Where is
the Union of froo and iudependunt
States, with peace and prosjierity
within its borders 7

Two years and more have paused
since the rebellion was conquered, and
a dissevered and broken Union yet

'
remains. Military rule and absolute
power rent itsolf within oar borders,
Gaunt famine enters the door of many

i a household in the broad Korth. Mis- -

ery, degradation and crime pervaises

the South. We ask at your bands,
we demand of you, the ruling men of
the nation, aononntability for these
Crimea; we will oontinue to demand
at your hands an answer to those
charge. It is of you we ask, where
ia our country ? Broken, dissevered
and shattered, we ask you to give It
back. Had you given us what you
could have given us, the Constitution
ofour country, the Union of the States,
peace and prosperity would have now
pervaded all the land ; taxation would
have been light; the black man would
have enjoyed the fruits of his own
labor; the white mas would have
occupied the place God designed him
to occupy in the Government of this
Republic But your groat dogma is

that the black man is to have the
power; and the Senator from Brad-
ford Mr. London very eloquently
alluded last night to the rainbow and
its prismatic colors, and the drops that
made up tho great arch, and his con-

cluding sentence would imply that
black was one of the component colors
in the rainbow.

Mr. FiKina. Will theSenntorallow
me to interrupt him f I will answer
his question. I understood the Sena-
tor, last night, to say they were Dem-
ocrats whon thoy wont into the army ;

it is to that I was referring. Ho asks,
what are they now f I will answer
that question with great pleasure. A
very large majority of the bounty
jumpers and deserters were Republi
cans, or ra'.ncr were Democrats.

Mr. Wallace. The Senator unfor
tunately struggles against the train.
Laughter.

But all this is aside from the main
question on hand Senators
go too far when they enter the field of
general politics, the simple question
before us is whether the rutin whom it
is sought to prniso hy these resolutions
should he endorsed, as 1 said last
night, he is the representative of an
lagonism to the ideas we hold, lie
ia the representative of that party
who believe in striking down our free
institutions. 1 am unwilling to place
upon the records of this (senate any-

thing that wili indicate that I sustain
him in the slightest particular.

1 have said all 1 intend to say on
this subioct. 1 would not havo en
gaged the time of the Senate bad it
not been tor the attack upon me and
those 1 represent

RrronttrvrHoH in Jenner Town-sni- p,

Sommemt Vounl y, Io.
We have heard the Radical leaders

of Somerset borongh, whon, on the
orenfsn important, election. Jnnner
township hud given an increased ma- -

jority for the Radical or negro suffrage
party, exclalme : "lilonousuid Jen
ner ! sho is always right, she is as
true to her psrty allegiance as the
noedle is to the pole, the sun that
never sots, Ac." For other reasons we
have often exclaimed "glorious old
Jennerl" for many are the happy
days we have passed therein from our
childhood to manhood, no lovo ner
hills, hor valleys, her Swift flowing
nt.rpa-.n- s and her loft.tr mnnntnins.
The tenacity with which the Kadioals
adhere to and Vote with their party.
right or wrong, the manner In whicl
the tovereiqnii, "dumb like a lamb and
they open not their mouths," are led
to the window by the self important
leaders to vote, hss even commanded
admiration mingled with con torn pt.

Jennornow stands out in bold and
dashing colors. She is far ahead of
Congress. Congress blusters and re
solves Janner performs. Congress
is too cowardly to bo candid and boldly
proclaimed the purpose and Intent of
the Radical reconstruction measures
to be amalgamation, Jcnnor with
candor boldly throws her flag to the
breeze and gives practical deiuonstra
tions.

Wo wero led la theso reflections on
hearing, a few days since, of tho follow
ing marriages in Jenner.

Marbibd. Ilepemlier. .1SST. hy J. flepV.

Km;., Monoo Boyer, (white) to wkiw McKchy
itoiorra.)

Oa J.nu.rr ,1SS. by Url DriflUh. K.q.
Dtrid DmM, (oulonil) to Poll; Tliouiu, (wbiti.

This is reconstruction without the
frecdmen'a bureau. We especially
commond the Justices of Jenner to
the Rump Congress. Thoy have car-
ried out their fa' orite doctrine. When
tho Kump Congress succeeds in re
moving justices J'svis and noiu
from the Supreme Bench of the Uni
ted States, we would advise them to
put in their places Justices Flcvk and
Griffith of good old Jenner. If thoy
succeeed in getting the luttcr nn the
Supreme Bench, they need havo no
further tears lor the constitutionality
ot their pot reconstruction measures.

Svmertit Democrat.

The Olo Max. Bow low thy bead,
boy ; do reverence to the old msn,
once liks you ; the vicissitudes of life
have silvered, his hsir and ehanged
the round merry face to the worn
visage before you. Ooco that heart
heat with aspiration eo-e- to any
that you havo felt, aspiration crushed
by disappointment, as yours perhaps
is destined to be. Once that form
stalked proudly through the gay
scenes of pleasuro, the beau idoal of
graoe now the hand of time that
wither the flowors of yesterday has
wrapt that figuro nnd dextroyed the
noble carriage. Once lit your ago.be
possessed the thousand thoughts that
pass through your bra'n, now wishing
to accomplish deeds equal to a nook

j in fame; anon imagining life a dream
that the sooner he awoko from the
better. But be has lived the dream
very near through. The time to awa-
ken ia very near at hand; yet his rye
ever kindles at odd deeds of daring,
and tho band takes a firmer grasp of
the stan. now low tno neao, noy, as
yoa would, in your old age, be rovor- -

i eaiwd,

Official imprrtitune of a Slate
Offlrrr. .

PENNSYLVANIA RTATZ BONDS.

Below will be found the correspond
enco between our Black Republican
Stole Treasurer and the banking
house of August Belmont k Co., ot
New York. A resolution waa very
properly Introduced In the lower
Ilouso of the Legislature censuring
Mr. Treasurer Kerublo, but it was
dodged, if not altogether suppressed
from the record. The vote stood,
yeas, 23; nays, 03. we navo not
been able to get the vote in detail.
We are pleased to know that, although
our Black Republican l'ialatui re-

fused to censure the blackguard, the
press and business men generally, of
all parties, havo dono it. Road the
correspondence:

Niw York, Jan. 28, 1R0R.

To tkt Treaairtr of tht State of Ptnn- -

tyivnma i
Wo bnve received from Messrs. N.

M. Rothschild k Sons, of London,
HUOHtt.lU Pennsylvania Stats 6 por
cent, stock, which we sent to Phila
delphia lor redemption, to be followed
a a tew days Dy a turthor lot ot viuu.- -

000.
Besides those, Messrs. Rothschild

hold about 1200,000 more ot stock
already overdue and becoming due
tins year. These gentlemen again
complain of the injustice of Uie action
oi the slate ot Pennsylvania, in torn.
ing its creditors to accept payment in
depreciated currency, and have in-

structed us to receive payment only
under protest, as heretofore.

1 hey would, however, prefer to hold
the stock, if an arrangement oould be
made with your slate tor a continua
tion of tho loan, and will only aocopt
payment now if com polled to doeo hy
a discontinuance ot the interest. e
have written to the Formers' and Me
chanics' National Bank of Philadel
phia to eonfer with you on this sub
ject before accepting payment, and
we oeg you win give tins maucryour
serious consideration and let as Know
whether an extension aa desired by
Messrs. Kotuacliild is possible.

Hoping soon to hear from you, we

remain yours, roepectliilly.
Al'U. lltl.MONT & 10.

' lURHiMumn, Jon. SO, HlW.

MiWK. August fiflmont d Co., JVeit

York.
GKNTi.r.MtM i In reply to your nolo

of the 2Xih, I beg to say that no ar-

rangements can be msde hy which
the Mossrs. Itotnsoniius can return the
old loan (now ovorduo) and continue
to draw Interest on it.

You stato that should no arrange-
mcnt bo made you will be compelled
to accept payment under protest. To
this we have not the slightest objec-
tion. Y'our complaints about the in
justice of our not paying you in gold
may seem just to you, but, to us tney
seem ridiculous.

1 have no dnnht Messrs. August
Belmont k Co. had many liabilities
out, when the legal tender act was
passed, which became duo after gold
iiad risen to a premium of 80. I havo
not yet hoard of tnoir conscience com.
pclling them to pay in gold instead of
the

We are willing to give you the pound
of flesh, but not on drop of Christian
blood. itespecttully,

(Signed) V. H. Kkmhi.x,
State Treasurer.

fCopy.l

New York, Feb. 4,1868.
S' i I have to acknowledge the

receipt of your letter of 30th ult., ad-

dressed to my house, In reply to our
application on behalf of Mossrs. N. M.
Itolhschild k Sons, of London, who
had instructed us to receive paymonl
of the Pennsylvania State stock now
due, nnder protest in caso the Stato
should not pay the principal in coin,
and in case no arrangement could bo

effected having in view a continuation
of tho Interest and an extension of the
timo of redemption of the capital,

Messrs. Rothschild act in this mat
ter as trustees of tho holders of tho
debentures of the United States Bank
of Pennsylvania, residing in Kngland
and on the continent, of iiuropo. You
socm so well acquainted with the
financial transactions of Mates and
individuals, that you must know that
by IheBe debentures hundreds ot wid-

ows and orphans have beon reduced
to beggary.

MesHrs. Rothschild, in trying to
save for their constituents all they
can of the wreck, havo made through
my house an application, which they
as well as 1 deem just and equitable,
and this application was mude in a
courteous uud respecllul manner. In
so doing Messrs. Rothschild have
evinced a new proof, if any was want-
ed, of their strict and honorable ap-

preciation of the obligations assumed
by thorn as trustcca fur the innocent
holders of the most disastrous securi-
ty ever negotiated by tlioir house, a
negotiation based principally upon
tho faith of the Stale ol'Puiiiisylvuuia
and its great banking institution.

Y'our reference lo tho liabilities of
my house, contracted in coin anil as-

sumed by you to have been paid in
currency, is as Impertinent as it is
untrue in point of fact. August Bel-

mont k Co. have never declined to meet
any demand tor the payment in ooin of
any liability eontraeted by them in
ooin, brjort or since tho Legal-tende- r

act.
If they had adopted the course to-

wards thoir creditors which yon pro- -

poso to take ou behalf of the State of
Pennsylvania towards her unfortunate
creditors represented by the Messrs.
Rothschild, there might have been
some excuso for tho lack of courtesy
which you have oxhibited in your let-t-

to them.
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In conclusion, I take this opportu-
nity to express my regret that tho
Stato of Pennsylvania should havo for
its Treasurer a person wiio conid so
tar disgrace the state he assumes to
represent and forgot the dignity of
tho office he holds, as to reply to a
civil business communication In a
manner which must raise tho blush of
shame on the chock of every oiliacn
of that great and honored Slate. I
am your obedient servant.

(Signed) AuoiJST Belmont.
William H. Komble, Esq., State

Treasurer of the State of Pennsylva-
nia, llarrisburg.

"The blush of shame, has already
mantled tho chock of Pennsylvania's

State Treasurer. Ilia
party friends are assisting in prolong-

ing the "b'.ush." The Philadelphia
Ledger, of the 11th Inst, says Mr.
Kemblo's lottor is "wantonly and scon
dalously insulting." The Doyloslown
Democrat thus refers to the matter ;

"The conduct of State Treasurer
Kemblo, In going out of the way to
insult the Messrs. Belmont k Co., and
a large elass of our citiaens, in nn offi
cial letter, is brutal. His lottor is
gross and vulgar, such a publio off-
icer is a disgrace to the State, and he
ought to be compelled to resign before
he is relieved by the newly elected
Treasurer. Official impudence cannot
go further. His allusion to the reli
gious In 1 n ot the Kothschilds is an
atrocious insult. Mr. Kemblo's letter
shows that he is blackguard and not
fit to hold any publio position in this
State. Lot him begone."

The N. Y. 7Vi7un has the following
first-clas- s notice of Mr. Kcmble.

"Tho corrospondonco between Mr
August Belmont and Mr. W. ll.Kem-ble- ,

Treasurer of the State of Pennsyl-

vania, which we published yesterday,
ought to bo road by American gentle-
men with mingled sbuinoand satisfac
tion; with shame that an official of
Mr. Kemblo's rank should have filled
an olliciul business letter with gross
and unprovoked insults, and with sat-
isfaction that Mr. Belmont should havo
administered, in his reply, a severe
and enstigation. Tho
lone of Mr. Kemblo's entire lottor is
coarso ; but tho vulgarity of the con
cluding sentence, iu which he alludes
to the religious fullli of the Kollis-child-

is atrocious. Mr. Kemblo bad
bcltor resign. ' Ho ltinyhavefVeqiiont
occasions to associate otticlally witl
gentlemen, and tho intorcourse could
hardly fail to bo unpleasant.

A Loyal Fraud. The St Louis
correspondent of the Cincinnati!
Inquirer says : "There is no tolling
the ways tiiat men, greedy for gain,
will not avail llioinsolvosol to advance
their fortunes, especially during and
since tho war,as men have been found
willing and anxious to sell soul and
conscience for a little filthy lucre. A
few days since an incident occurred
which very lorcinly illustrates this
An Irishman was employed to dig up
nnd remove some of tho bodies of
Union soldiers in the Wesleyan Cem
etery of this city. In lifting the ool- -

nns he thought they soemcd iinusu
ally hollow in tlioir sound, and open
ing them found that no bodies had
ever boon nlaced in tliein at all. noth
ing but planks or square blocks of
wood. Ins mystery to the honest
Hibernian was great, but when itwas
told him that tho Union soldiers wero
buried hy contract the undertaker
receiving so mucn per comn and
that the bodies could bo sold at a
handsome profit to some medical col
lego, the doubt was at once removed,
and the nvenuo to a large fortune im
mediately disclosed. This was only
one of the ways that the war made
men rich.

II'.avt Bkntkkcei. In tho Supe
rior Court yestvrday attornoon, six
men vrcra suntcnoed fr tho crimes of
highway rohbery, lor the aggregate
term ol sixty-lou- r years and six
months. Judge (Minion, in passing
sentence, unci in bis long exporionce
at tho bar ho had never known of
aimilnroase,whore six individuals had
been sentenced for the crime of high
way robbery in one day, by tho same
Court. William )lamgue waa sent
to Auburn Stale 1'rlson for a term of
nineteen years, and throe months; Fe-

lix McCarty, nine years and. three
months, and Miuhaul, alios "Codger,"
UoCarly, for nine yoars and throe
months, for robbing Mr George I'eifer
on Maple struct John Jonos was sont
to the same prison for the trm of
eleven years and three months, and
William Anderson fur ton years and
three months, for robbing Mr. liald-wr- ,

on Carroll stroet j and James
llaiestock, colored, for robbing Sam-
uel Urown, also colored, was sont to
the same prison for five years and
three months Buffalo Couritr.

IliAVTirvL. Whon the so turner day
of youth is slowly wasting away into
the nightfall of age, and tho shadows
of tho past years grow deeper and
deeper as lilo wears to a close, it is
pleasant to look back through the
visits of timo Uon the joys and sor-

rows ol early years. If we havo a
humo to shelter or hearts to rejoice
with us, and friends who bavo oeon
gathering around our fireside, then
the rough places of our wayfaring
will bo worn and smoothed away in
the twilight of lifo, whilst the bright
sunny spots wo have passed through
will grow brighter and mors beauti
ful. Happy, indeed, are those whoso
intercourse with the world has not
changed the course of their holier
feeling, or broken those musical chords
of the heait whose vibration! are so
melodious, so tender and so tonching
in the evening of age.
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FANCY GOODS, MILLINERY,
NOTIONS, TOYS, .n4

MUSICAL JXSTItUMEXTS.
Bilk aail t.KW BON NUTS nU. for. $1 US

Straw D0NNKT8 mm tor.. Ii
All k.Bdi of HATS .orHMtM..

Malarial fumiiaed n aa .Ma tarow aa
the can had ia th oountgr.

Kelt door to Firit National Bank,
J CLKAKPIKI.D, 14.

DRESS-MAKIN- G.

PECIAl. NOTICF PAHI6IAN DRRS8
AND CLOAK MAKING. Udiai tan ha

tbalr braawB, Safta, Cornta. mm4 B acquis at aaad- -

aomalj aadt and trimnod. at laa horuil no
Uea. at iha old aiUblUbed aund, 1081 Cbaitaut
traat, Pbiiadalpbis.

ranoy and plain rani. Mantilla UrnamtBU,
DrM and Cluak Button, Ribbon, Olanj Bad
QuipBTB Laeti, fiaglt Bad Utoip l)rm

with a larga tarUiy of Bupla aad Pane
Guodi.froa. Si to Mi par cant. Urn than lwbar.

Alt, rtca.vtn Baily, rmrtt raihioBt tn tttma
papar, ff Lad.M' aad Cbildraa ' Dmata. Hot
of Pa turn (or amebaau aad dr Biabera bob
read?, at M'. M. A. BINPKR'8,

iJ .y 1M1 ChaiiBBt it, PbllBdelpbli.

Boggs Township Awake I

QKSAT EXCITEMENT AT

THOMAS BEERS'SM
T7VERYB0DY tryfnr ta gat thara Ant, for fear
XJ of batna; crowded oat tote tn Bold.
If on want Bood Hborlnr dona, to Is Hiiu.
If yoawaBt ymw Blot4 Iraead right, gats fcaaaa,

f fvm vast good UiH Iruna, go i Bbbbb,
If vi want ynar wagon Ironad in tba bait

ftla asc warkmanihla, go to Bun
Brim atakaa lb bait Stomp Maaalaa Ib tba

3 lata, aad doat all kladaaf ULACKHNITHINu
aa abaap aa aan ba dona IB tha anantf for Caas

Hjr Putt UDoa addraaa ! Claarnatd llrldga.
THOMAS BEKKfl.

Bogga Tp Dae, II, lldT-t-

BLACKSMITH ING.
HEW ARRANflKMtHT.

rTIIIH . In Tie of aomine: .Tenta,
B d..if n adopting a a. tr.tna of dili, baft

Deal oa and after tha lit of MttT n.tt. Frun. that
date will adont tba OASII RYDTKM, and all
work raaat therefor, he paid for before tearing
the .hop making ttila dincrrnee, nowev.r, In ra.or
of rnirrn.tom.r.! that our prire will he TWENTY
ran t i: I. l.hM than la now charged mrwora.

knowing themeel.rfl Indented, ftud
wboee book aceonnta bavo not been Bellied, are
etpeeted to eiinte forward and m.ke eetlletnenl
b.f-- ,. th htdleeAed. We bpe b
biftU Will BUt b. forge-

OKU. C. FArtSMOBS BUH,
ClearSald. alereh 21, ISIlf-l- f

iSffUaacous.

CHEAP FURNITURE.
"JOHN GULICtl

rxiRlRBS la inform bin old frianttf and ana-

1 taaiara, ibat baring anlargMl fail ibop and
iaeraaiad bia faailltlaa for ManMiaalaHag. b U
now praparad to aiaka tatrdrtaeb faraitura ai
may ba Haairad, In good lljrla and at abaap rataa
for CASH. IU gaBarnllj baa on band, at kla
raraUara roan a, a variad aaaortaiaBt at road
aaada farBtUira, bmbooj wbleb an

Bl'REAUS AND S.

WardrobaaaBd Cantra, ftnfa. Parlor.
Braakraat and Dining KitaBiloB Tablaai Com
mon. and at!.ar
Htdttaada floraa or all binrti, Work itanda,

Rwklag and Am.
Chain i fprliiR-naa- aaaa bottom, parlor, roi
man and othar Chain; of Bary
daarrlptlon oa band ) and saw glaaaaa for aid
framaa. which will ba pat ta oa Tory raaaoaabla
tarwf on ahortaat B'rtiea. U atao baapr on band
or farakibea to ordor, Hair aad Cot

MBttraaaaa.

CorriNR or Evert Kind
Madt to ordar. and fonarala atteaded with
II earn wbBrr drilrtd. AIpo, llnuaa Painting
dona to ardor. Tba auhaertner bim nanarae- -

tBraa, and hu Bnnatantl B hnad, ClaaaaBt'a
Pa tan t Waabir Manhkna, tba boat Bow IB Baa

Tboaa Baiog Ibia .arhlna Bavtr Bead ba with'
ent flaaa clntbeal Ht alto baa Fljar'i Patent
Cbarn, a r parlor art t Ha. A family aalng thit
ObiirB aarar atad ba attboiit but tar I

All lb anova aad many othar article ara far
alahad to euilotrara ohaap for Ca n or aiebangcd
for approvad eoutiv prH!oi. Cbarrr, Mapla,
Pnplar, Llnwoad and at bar Lambar aaltabla for
Cabntt work. takaB la iiahaaga far farailTa.

4rRammbar the thop ( oa Markaf ttraat,
aoarlald, t?a aod Boar) appoaita tba "Old Jaw
Htora." JyllN WULICU.

Iwovamhar 11, 1tl y

A GREAT REDUCTION
la all elaeeea .f

DKY GOODS
AT J. P. KRATZERS.

Madlna, IMalna. Merinaa, Atpasas,JniNTr t)inbania, Silha. Linen,
CUrrka, L'ortet J ea aa, Oil Caliee,

Cnrlaln Chinli, Plaid Caiubrift, -- t' Mnalina,
llhirtinga, Mannela, Caaaiatera, Clotba, Tweed,
Jeana, Army Cklh, Hatiaett. UtaiBi. Coltonade,
Cantun Klannrl, llrilling, Ticking, Oreib, Linry,
Ilmpbalelle, Line Dark, Carjnt. Table t'overa,
Blankeaj, Comil, llalmarala, lhawl, Sontag.
Hiiaterr, tJlorae, Ao., ara aow aelhng at a aatall
adtanpe on t. at J. P. KHATZtU 8.

Febraary I, liai-ln-

TaTOTICR TO AKi OW N r.RrV--W are
IA prepared to driv the Fuaaqnrhanh Rteer, in
the spring of IHff, from Willlamport to II a rede
lrara. Kboald yoa bar any log to go aelew

Willia(npfri we will, if yoa wWli It, take aharge
of and driva them with oara,pro rating tha t of
driving in prop'trtioo to th amount driven. Per
farther Infnrmalion, addreat

t'KAI'l A 1ILANCHAUD, PhlladelpSla.
R. K H AWl.KV A 10., Ball i mora. Md.
H. JAMES A CO., Baltimore, Md.

February I, IMft

FOITABLE STEAM SAW MILL
FOR I ALE

K will aril, at 8 low Irure, one Rl.ttdy
twenir Ive h.rw pwer 1'oKTAHI.K. i

MINK, and heavy dnhle fAW MILL, thirty fc H

orrit:a, ftfiy-n- i iaeh aaw, ateaw guage and
whitie, wtih all tha .rM.it.l..

tVr

ahinglr and lath mill, eapaiile one tno.
aeaq pw enari rmmm ram wily au.al eight

Unn.aHree I. PKVCK A HiN,
But! 4 tll tbenabarg, Cambria Co., Pa.

TU ARM AlJiO OPENINU A X KW
apply el l)alalBea, Calleoaa, Aiailta,

yinBal(, Ulovaa, lloetery, Pka)i,
Haod, Kabtae, Kraakfa! Phawli,
Ladiea' Ooata, fthaes, Uata aad Cap.
Kotiena, Trimmingiaad r'aaey Qaad,
at price that defy ompMiiion.

MlVlilNii A SUOWEHfl,
Key (tea Btera.

kw. ti, mr.ia. Heeecd Me, Clrarletd

Ztu rtmrfitU grpuvlints.
, . . 1 . i v.?1

Terras ml Dubwrlptloa.

If paid Is idTi,Tlloln tbro Boutin.. .11 Ot

It paid nT tar, and baforo all aaoathc. I SO

It paid attar the aiplrfttiou of ait oath., t SO

. Bates of AdurtLInf;, --

Trsmalant ftdTe.1ii.menU, per aqnaro of IS llefta ftr
. .i . ... u.. SI SO

Vat atu-- fubfruiivint .

Admin i.trlorV intl KimuIoiV noticed
1 M

C.u.tl .t and Hrtray. ......... --'
Diuolati' Ii Dot ierf v
LockI iMti, per I'm la
Obitwtu? not lew, vr in Iti liM 1

troieuwosU lr., l yw JT. i
TAHLT ADTtPtf ItRMRKTt.

1 N.ut .t V j i euluniB... ...m
... 4

I tmjufsfsj,,,,. A cuIbbib.ss ,. U N
Job Work.

' 'BLAMtk.

Btaglt qn.rB-..- ... 40 qui-,- M
S quire, ir qutw, t M Ot , pr quire.. 1 M

- MA NIHIL LB.

tbetl, J vr ltu, t 1 nct, Ii or Utt, I M
Ovr f BBCB of BbBTt tt wiportloi.au nMB

OKU. B. UfKiULANDKR,
KJitor sad ProprictBt.

?arbU Wort.

CLKARFIELD
MARBLEWORKS.
ItailtJi and lraiit Marble flnlabad to

the hlchefll atjle of tha Art.

Tha aabatribara Wrg laara to aanownoa ta tba
citiifBi of Ctoarfirld eoam .that they bara opeaod
aa fitsMirira Marl-t- Yard on

of Markat aad Foartb troata,Claarlcld. Pa., a bat
lliry ara prepared to make Mon
moot a, Tomha.box and aidaTomba, t'raailaTomba,
Caontery foot, Maallti, Hbelvea, UrackaU, cU
on abort Botloo. Thry alwayt keep ob hand a
largB qaantity of work finiabed, atoept tba lattar-tu-

ao that perona etna and aelect lor thraa
aekea tba atyla wanted. Thay will alto tnaka Ib
order any other ttyla of work that may badtalrwd.
and they flatlet themaelrc that tbry can eompota
with tba Btaoafaoturora Bataitt of tba eoaaty,

ithor ia work mail li ip or price, at thay only am- -
ploy tha heat workmen.

Mw ftu niainaa ay iavejr pmmvuj niwirai,"
JOHN of urn.

May tt, 1M7. RKNRT OI LICH.

I Altlal.K YAICD
IN LUTHERIDUHG.

Till aahierlbar. baring purehaaed tha tntlra
amd Intereet af Mr. tiabagaa hi th

Marble Yard la Latbarabarg, Ukaa Ibia method
of in farm log tha public that ha ta now rrrpared

MANTlsKH, Ao., a abort bo tie and raaaoBabia
tarma, and aiaeatad Ib tba high. atyla af tha
art. WILLIAM btUWEM, 6

Latbmr.org, OrL IT, lK67-t- f 1:11

Clothing.

HOW TO SAVE MONEY.

TUB timet are bard; yun'd Ilka to kaaw
yoa may aara yowr dollar j

Tba way ta da II I will ahow,
If yoa will read a hat followi.

A man who lived not far from her.
Who worked hard at bit trade.

Bat had a hoaaehold to tuppori
That ffe.uendertd all ha mad.

I met kla aaea. ftaya ha, "My friaad
I look thread bear aad raagh f

I'ra tried to gat myialf a unit.
Bat aa'l aav ap eaowgh.

Iiyt t, toy Wend, haw aiaeh bbt yat f
I'll tell ya wbara to go

To gat a enlt that' anand aad abaap l
Ta RRUKN6TKIN A Ca.

Ha took wbat Uttla fat bad aavad,
And want to RaliraiHtia A B rot ken.

And thar ha fpH a bandaonM aait,
lor baJf ha paid to etbera.

Kow ha la home, k looki aa wall.
And tbalr aSaet la awab,

That wben thay take tbair dally at!.
They don1! eat half aa macb.

Aaa avw at Bad aa ttatarday atghl.
With all tbair wanta lappliad,

Tkat ba baa monay la ft to ipaad
And tome Is lay anda.

Dli good aaceeaa. with ebaarfal am lie.
Ha gladly tella I all.

If yoa'd rare money, go aad bay
Your alothea at

RKItUM&TKIN'i CLOTHING BALL.

Where tha ehaapaat. Inert aad Wert Cloth lag
aad good FuraiahiBg Ueodi aaa a bad Is anil
wrj teat aad la evary atyla aprl 1,'IT

THE LATEST OUT I

IIONRT SAVED IS MONET MADE t

1)E WISH Ifrei.l.k leaureha.e CLOTS.

Ii B, HAIS A CAPP, er f.rai.binj OeeSa,

GO TO C. 11. MOOKK'8
New aad Cbea. Clethlna Store, where will V.
fowail Maauntle ob nana a larew mn4 w.ll ea.
Ipe4 aaoetiaeat of PBe Blank CMetiaere aalu
aad arabe, browe, li,a(, aad la fact

ALL KINHS OF CLOTnnfQ
Adapted to all ataeoni of th yrar ; atao, 9h(rt(
Draw era. Collar, and a (alga aad woll aelealed
aaaortmaat of In HATS and CAPS, of lb
very lateat atyla f and la (act everything that
eaa be railed for 4a ht Ha, will be rarntabed
at tha very lower! alt priaec, aa ihey bar baea
parehaaad at tba luweat p iibl ftgurae, aad
will b eald la th am way hy

C. II. MOORK,
Ii tba foci OOtt Building. Philtpibvrg, Pa.

NEWS.
Dallf Bod Weekly paper, Magaalnaa) ale, a

largo aaaortmant of tba lataat aad beat Nevalt,
Joke Baaka, ro,,untly a bad at

u. tl. MUUKKM,
la lb Peat Ottlr Bnildlng.

airll.l Pklltpabarg, ra.

Hnthnnt lailors.

SOMETHINGNEW INSHAW'S ROW.

PHAKK dk BTOl'C.HTOJt

TIerrliniit Tailors.
Market Ptrtet. Clearflalm, I,

npeaad tttatrwew ftbtihmBl laHAVIIVO Raw, oa door aat of iba pott amea,
and having Jart ret anted from tha etri iiie
with a large aiiartmeat af

Cloths. Cossiinercs, Vesting.
Reavrr. and alt Had of 8n4 for aita aad
bey' wear, ara Bow praparad to make Bp to
order CLOTH I Nl. from a etagle article le a fall
alt, la the I teal ttjlaa aad moat workmanlika

ma near. iipeeiaJ at lent lea gireo to Mtom
work aad eatlinf oot for mu aad boya. We
oaTer great bargain t eaaoiaara, and wanaal
eatii aaliafaeiioa, A liberal ahara af publi
patroaage ta aelieited. Call and ee oar feed.

M A. FH A h k.
wllt lf IM K. R. L. BTUCIinTOX.

II. BIUDGE,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

(Ptara an dor eat nf ClearOeld lfcn.ee,)

Market fttrett, rleBrflrlil, Pa.
P.t an hand a fall aaaartnaeata af Rent'KIK Uoada, iBeh aa fchlm, Liaea

and Woolen I'nderfbirla, Drawer and Bccka,
Reek Ilea, Peekrt Handkereblefa, Uloraa, Hat.
I'mhrelloa, Aen ia great variety. Of Pint
tloede be keep the
Best Cloths of all "Shades and Colors,"
Pnrk aa I. lark Pokla of th very bert make)
f ' CBeelmer. la groat varietv , alaa, freaeh

i
Coating. Heaver, Pilot, Chlnebilla, and Frientl

' Bverefteting.. , All af which Will be aH rfceap for- ....i.. i..... i

by eiperieneed warkmea.
Alto, Aran! f.r Clearleld aoanty for I. M.

Blnger A Co'. eeUbrated Bowing Marhiaee.
Nov. I, IMk tt H, BHIUUB.

JTl:l tIMI.IHMI Im, etljlncle.
ar .tare. Bear Paillpeewrt. fa wBIek

la. alheel eeet Bii will ee .aid
jel U W. w. tETTd CO.

alrweers and abdnwhial .prlra efeeerj
nf tae eateel iBreeBi.nla, fee ) at

10. Nnj ir, II Ui r'VICK d IKtriN.


